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问题，提出一种基于 WEB 的钢琴课程教学辅助系统。该系统以 Eclipse 为主要





























The piano teaching assistant system based on WEB mainly realizes the function 
for students to carry out learning activities and for teachers to make teaching 
management on the Internet. In terms of the design and implementation of piano 
teaching assistant system based on WEB, the paper puts forward a piano teaching 
assistant system based on WEB in view of the current problems that the teaching 
resources for art design major are scared and the expansion of the scale of teaching is 
gradually increased. The system takes the Eclipse as the main development tool, use 
Java language as the development language and adopts the MYSQL database 
management system. The function mainly plays assistant role in information 
collection and processing in the process of the piano teaching.      
     The piano teaching assistant system based on WEB carries out information 
management for the piano teaching process by adopting the computer and network 
technology from the perspective of teaching for art major so as to improve the 
efficiency and quality of the teaching for the professional courses of pia no and 
provide support for the information and scientific development of the professional 
teaching of piano. According to the design idea of software engineering and the 
process of system development, this paper analyzes the whole process of the design 
and implementation of piano teaching assistant system based on WEB, including the 
analysis of demands for the system, the overall design and detailed design, system 
implementation and testing and other related processes. In this paper, based on the 
author's own school teaching experience and this study experience as the graduate 
student, the design and implementation of the piano teaching assistant system based 
on WEB are studied. It is hoped that the research results of this paper can promote the 
efficiency of the teaching of similar courses and provide some valuable reference for 
the research of some related topics.  
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第一章  绪论 





































































































































要内容和论文结构进行说明。   
第二章是系统开发的相关技术。这一部分主要对钢琴课程教学辅助系统的系
统开发技术进行分析。   
第三章是系统需求分析。这一部分主要对钢琴课程教学辅助系统的业务需
求、系统功能需求和非功能性需求进行分析。 
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第二章 系统开发的相关技术 
本章主要对钢琴课程教学辅助系统的系统开发技术进行分析。 













JAVA 语言的 Spring 框架，基于 C#语言的.Net 框架等。基于 Web 的信息化系统
具有一个明显的优势，那就是便利性。基于 B/S 架构的 Web 系统，相对于过去
和以往基于 C/S 架构而创建的Web 系统，用户在使用时无需单独再安装用户端，





应用于信息安全领域。在 Novell 的网络安全解决方案中，支持 B/S 系统；在微
软的技术规范中不仅支持 B/S 系统，同时也提供对基本的 XML规范的支持。在
一些开源的中，B/S 系统正在发展成为信息系统解决方案中的一个标准，在 JAVA



























是Web 应用的开放性，二是 B/S 结构相对于 C/S 结构的易用性。 
2.1 JAVA 技术 
Java 语言从出生至今已经经历了人类信息化进程近 20 年的发展。在技术发
展日新月异的 IT行业，Java语言已经可以算得上是一个老古董了。不过，看似“古
老”的 Java语言，时至今日却仍然充满活力。在很多新技术的开发、新的研发过







在 Java EE开发中使用的比较多的应用服务器主要有 Apache Tomcat、JBoss、
BEA Web Logic 等。在本文所研究的基于钢琴课程教学辅助系统中，采用的是
Apache Tomcat服务器。 



































Java 具有良好的跨平台特性。与汇编语言和 C 语言相比，Java 语言是一种面向
用户和对象的程序开发语言，在 Java 语言中引入了类的概念，而在 C 语言中并
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